YY3: The First-choice English Learning Environment

YY3 has attracted a group of excellent foreign students to join us in recent years, a lot of them are BAND 1 students. They help strengthen the English learning atmosphere in the school strongly. Our local students can speak English more often with their foreign friends in class and in daily context, and that helped them increase their English exposure and benefit their learning in English greatly.

Apart from a preferable language environment, the school had also implemented different policies and programs so that the local students can improve their English level to an outstanding level, which would equip them well for universities and further professional pursuits. If you want to know more about our school English Learning information, please read the last page.

Local and foreign students get along and help each other.

本地及外籍學童互相照應，互相幫助。

Words from 4A Evita Lee 4A 李嘉裕同學感言

When I was young, I was afraid of English. Luckily, I had the opportunity to study with foreign students here. As I often have the opportunity to communicate with them in English, my English level has improved a lot. This year, I have become the 1st in Form in English Language among local students. I really want to thank them for their guidance!

小時候我對英文有點恐懼，幸運在這裡有機會與外籍學童一起學習，由於常有機會與他們用英語溝通，我的英文水平大有進步。今年我更在本地學童之中成為英文科全級第一名，真的非常感謝他們的指導！

Local students always have chances to conduct group discussion with foreign students in English. 本地同學常有機會與外國學童以英語進行小組討論。

During lunch, local students are using English to communicate with the foreign students which can greatly enhance their English proficiency. 午膳時，本地學生用英語與外國學童溝通，大大提高英語水平。

Community Service Day and School Open Day

An Assembly of Cultures 文化薈萃

Date 日期：15-4-2016 (Fri)
Time 時間：1:00pm-4:30pm
Venue Place：School Campus 本校

Date 日期：16-4-2016 (Sat)
Time 時間：10:30am-4:00pm
Venue Place：Square A, Kwong Cheong House, Kwong Ming Court, TKO. 將軍澳明苑廣場對開A廣場

All are Welcome 歡迎蒞臨參與

Activity Details 活動內容:
- Game Booths 娛樂展台
  (Themes include: Caring School, International Culture, High Value-added School, etc.) (主題包括：關愛學校、國際文化、優質學校等)
- Variety Show 靈活表演
  (Band, Juggling, Magic, Dance, Rope-skipping, etc.) (樂隊、雜技、魔術、舞蹈、跳繩等)
- Exhibition 作品展覽
  (Visual Arts Works, Exhibition, Introduction of School) (視藝術作品展覽、學校介紹)
- Gifts and Collection of Snacks 禮品及小食博覽

Please bring along this ticket for participation 請帶此票到場參與
Top Talents have Attained Excellent Accomplishments in Academic Studies and Sports

In recent years, our students have demonstrated their talents in academic studies and sports. Many of them have entered universities with excellent results, while some have achieved impressive accomplishments in various sports, particularly dragon boat, rope skipping, soccer, indoor rowing, track and field, etc. Some of them have even been selected into Hong Kong Teams after training at the school and proved themselves.

近年分校人才輩出，除在學業成績上，有不少同學考取優異成績升讀大學外，還培養一群在不同體藝範疇有卓越表現的同學，尤其於龍舟、花式跳繩、足球、室內賽艇及田徑等項目中，更是獨樹一幟。他們經學校的悉心栽培，部分更已躋身「香港代表隊」之列，一時之間，風玄三中人才濟濟，精英輩出。

Mr. Wong Ting Yen 黃定恩校友
Gold Medal winner, The 10th FISAC-IRSF World Rope Skipping Championships & Youth Tournament 2014
於第十屆FISAC-IRSF 2014世界跳繩錦標賽及世界跳繩青年錦標賽奪金牌
A current member of Hong Kong Rope Skipping Team
現為香港跳繩代表隊成員

4C Yip Chun Kit 葉展傑同學
Champion, Single Scull 1x (16 or below), Hong Kong Schools Rowing Championships 2015
香港校際賽艇錦標賽2015男子組
(16歲或以下)單人雙槳冠軍
A current member of Hong Kong Sports Institute Junior Rowing Team
現為香港體育學院賽艇青年代表隊成員

3C Woo Shing Lok 胡承樂同學
Champion, HKSSF Secondary Schools Track & Field Championships (1500m Race, B Grade-Boys)
香港香港學校體育聯會中學甲組田徑比賽
男子乙組1500米冠軍
A current member of Sun Pegasus FC Youth Team
現為香港超級足球聯賽球隊太陽飛馬青年軍

Hong Kong Team Member’s Sharing by 6C Chau Yun Wai (Dragon Boat)

在香港隊成員分享：6C班周潤維同學（龍舟）

In October 2013, I finally survived the tough training in Hong Kong Dragon Boat and joined the Hong Kong Team C. In September 2014, I passed a series of tests, became a member of Hong Kong Team A, and was honored to join the Indonesia International Dragon Boat Championships 2014 as a starter in November. It was a memorable experience because it was my first time to participate in a competition overseas. The rival teams were extremely competent, and therefore we found ourselves in a fierce competition. Finally we decided to have a mixed formation. Having defeated several teams from different regions like Singapore and Iran, we won the 2nd runner-up for Hong Kong. I was very excited because it proves my efforts had paid off.

I take this chance to thank Dragon boat Association for their thorough training! Most importantly, I thank my school, YY3, for its education, without which I would not have attained all those accomplishments today!

還記得於2013年10月加入香港龍舟代表隊C隊，挨過艱苦的訓練後，終於在2014年9月通過了連串的水測和體測，成為了香港A隊的成員，並於11月以正選身份前往印尼參與國際龍舟錦標賽。那次比賽非常艱難，是我首次出國比賽，而且對手實力頗強，競爭十分激烈。最後，我們以男女混合的陣型出戰，接連擊敗印尼、新加坡等對手，為香港奪得季軍！宣傳結果時，我非常雀躍，因為證明我經年累月的訓練沒有白費！

在此感激龍舟總會的悉心訓練！而最重要的，更是處玄三中的提拔，否則我也不可能有今天的成就！
Exchange Visits and Experiential Learning are Full of Fun

The School has organized more than ten different overseas and mainland tours every year to broaden students' international horizons. Our students have recently visited South Korea, Malaysia, Singapore, Vietnam, Taiwan and different places of mainland China.

本校每年舉辦十多個國內及國外考察交流團，擴闊同學國際視野。最近曾到訪南韓、馬來西亞、新加坡、越南、台灣及中國大陸等不同地方。

Singapore Tour 新加坡考察團

Xian Volunteering and Cultural Tour 西安義工體驗及文化考察團

Hanoi, Hoi An, Lang Son and Haiphong, Vietnam Visit 寫作越考察團

Kuala Lumpur, Malacca, Penang and Genting Highland, Malaysia Visit 馬來西亞考察團

Taiwan University Tour 台灣大學考察團

Malaysia Tour 馬來西亞考察團

Vietnam Tour 越南考察團

2015-16 Award Recipients of “Reading with Fun” Book Report and Book Cover Design Competition

2015-16「悅讀越多FUN」閱讀報告及書籍封面設計比賽得獎名單

Most Active Participation School 最踴躍參與學校

將軍澳天主教小學 台山商會學校 香港道教聯合會圓玄學院陳品重德紀念學校

Book Report (Chinese) 閱讀報告（中文組）

Book Report (English) 閱讀報告（英文組）

Book Cover Design 書籍封面設計
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Leadership and Self-confidence Building Programs
各種培訓領袖及提升自信計劃

Different leadership programs have been organized this year, including Adventure Camp for 51 Students, Prefect Training Camp, Yuen Yuan Star Training Camp, training camp in a mainland military academy and Fire Service Camp etc., with the aim of helping our students build their self-confidence as well as nurturing future leaders. A team of Hong Kong Air Cadet Corps has been established, enabling the students to acquire knowledge of aviation, gain flight experiences, undergo volunteer training, and have a sense of purpose and responsibility essential to leaders.

Community Service Day 社區服務日計劃

Students visit the elderly centres and have flag selling regularly to experience the happiness of helping others. Organizing “First Aid Course” to enhance students’ abilities and skills of helping others.

Support Programmes for students with Special Education Needs
特殊學習需要支援計劃

Collaborated with educators and psychologists, we provide school-based curriculum in Chinese and English carefully designed for junior form students with Special Education Needs.
Outstanding Average Value-added Performance in HKDSE Examination in 2012 to 2015

2012年至2015年香港中學文憑試 平均增值成績驕人

The Core 4 Subjects (Chinese, English, Mathematics and Liberal Studies) and the Best 5 Subjects demonstrated positive value-added performances. For all subjects, the average value-added achieved for 2012 to 2015 are from level 5 to 9. Chinese History, Biology and History reached level 8 to 9, the top value-added performances. In 2015 HKDSE Examination, outstanding Value-added Performances are attained. The Core 4 Subjects value-addedness attain level 8 which is among the top 7% in Hong Kong. The Best 5 Subjects value-addedness attain Level 9 which is among the Top 4% in Hong Kong.

核心四科(中、英、數、通)及最佳五科均獲正增值。全部科目四年平均數據為5至9級。其中中國歷史、生物、歷史更獲8至9級的頂級增值。2015年香港中學文憑試增值成績更為優異，全部科目均獲正增值。核心四科獲八級增值，位列全港首7%。而最佳五科更獲九級頂級增值，位列全港首4%。

EBD School Value-added System: Compare the 5.6 HKDSE Examination results of the students in the same S1 group in HK.

The Level of Our Secondary One Students has Risen Continuously

中一派位學生水平持續上升

The school has been performing excellently these years, particularly by enriching the English-speaking atmosphere for students, as well as different scheme. The students' English standards have been greatly raised. More good-performing students have applied for the school, and therefore more and more our S1 students are of higher-ability students. Thank all parents for trusting and supporting the school.

本校近年因辦學成效卓越，英語學習環境良好，加入各種不同計劃，致使學生英語水平大大提升，故吸引不少優秀學生報讀。本校向來注重學生的全面發展。在此感謝家長對本校的信任及支持。

Results in HKDSE Examination 2015 have Reached New Heights Excellent Passing Percentages of Twelve Subjects

2015年香港中學文憑試再創佳績 十二科合格率表現出色成績優異

![Graph showing passing percentages of twelve subjects]
English Proficiency Enrichment Program  
Prepare for Using English to Learn

The English Department has tailor-made school-based English vocabulary learning material for junior and senior classes separately preparing students to use English to learn in the future. Different text types have been summarized for students’ easier reference, enhancing their reading and writing proficiency. Besides, the school has trained more than 40 English Ambassadors and organized English Fun Days for students. English Days have been held on Fridays and English activities have been arranged in lunch breaks with the aim of arousing the students’ interest in learning English. More than 40 foreign students have been appointed to be English Reading Ambassadors and help local students with English reading.

本校英文科分別為初中及高中編製校本英文詞彙教材，並輯錄各類型文體，供同學參考，提升他們的閱讀及寫作能力，以準備將來以英語學習。此外，培訓四十多位「英語大使」；舉辦校內英語遊戲日，讓全校同學參加，亦如以往，將星期五定為「英語日」，於午飯時，舉行英語活動，提升同學學習英語的興趣。本年度由四十多位外籍同學任「英文伴讀大使」，指導本地同學閱讀英文文章。

3XY3 Using the Advantage in English for Supporting Primary School

Our English teachers have devised an interactive English Day Camp for primary school students in the district. Moreover, the school has partnered with Yan Oi Tong Tin Ka Ping Primary School and sent about 20 elite foreign students to work with P6 students on a Cross-disciplinary Project-based Learning Activity for 5 times. Our students communicated with the P6 students in English and assisted them with the project and presentations conducted in English. In addition, our school cooperates with the Sai Kung Central Lee Siu Yam Memorial School to perform English Musical and shows in both schools. Through taking part or watching the musical, students could improve their English standard. The above fruitful programs have broadened their horizons, sharpened their English speaking proficiency and strengthened the friendships between students in both schools.

本校英文科老師不但設計互動英語遊戲日營，提供給區內小學同學參加，更與愛陶堂田家炳小學校合作，由本校挑選廿位精英的外籍同學，與區內小學同學進行為期5次的跨學科專題研習活動。本校同學以英語和小六同學溝通，並協助他們完成研習活動及以英語作匯報。另一方面，本校亦與西貢區李少霞紀念學校合作表演英文音樂劇，並於兩校公演，同學可藉參演或欣賞英文音樂劇而增進英文水平。以上各支援計劃除能增加同學觀賞，亦讓小學生鍛練英語說話能力及增進兩校同學的友誼！